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BracoN Norns
This month's Beacon will look a little

different because of some on-going technical

problems. My printer has pretty much gone

the wa1' of the Dodo and I don't have the

resources to deal wlth it quickly (ie buy a new

printer).
The first alternativc

was to patch over to
our other printer
u'hich, after 4 hours of
trying. provedfruitless
It's probably a

software problem
because my computer
froze solid each time I
tried to print.

The next possibility
was to bring the
Beacon over to Ian's
computer. Only having

1.44 megabyte floppies
was an issuc because

the Beacon template
runs about 6

megabl,tes. So, I
decidcd to take the

template apart. This
u'orked fine by
separating the tcxt and

graphics. But (didn't
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you know there would be a 'but')... I couldn't get the

styles over so the little bits of graphics that appear at

the start of most articles won't be there. Some re-

formatting may also bc noticed due to somc

differences in the fonts. So please bear rvith us as we

attempt to sort this all out.
Wcll it's past time to get on rvith this month's

Beacon, so let's begin u'ith somc good news....
that occurred to me

THE BACK KITCHEN RESTAURANT
389-7200

The Back Kitchen Restaurant will be opening for its seventh

season on June 23,2ffi0.
I am feeling much better and look forward to being back where I

need to be for the summer. For this i'eai we have scaled down the

hours ofoperation to ensure that I continue to feel better..

HOURS OF OPERATION
Junn 23 - Snrrnrrlnrn 10

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
ll:fi)am -8pm

Plus Hotidays - July 3, August 7, September 4

The Menu is pretty much the same including Friday and

Saturday night specials and Homemade bread for sale. We will not
be selling whole pies but the slices will still be the wonderful pie

prepared by Garry's Mother, Barbara.
Lyn Fleming and Sandra Reid witl be working with us again this

year which is a tremendous help to Garry and I.
See you soon for a meal, a piece of pie or just a

Susan Sedore
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Rpcur,nn CouNCrL Mnnrrnc
- Don Tubb -

May 23'd and June 12rh

About 70 peoplc turned out for thc May 23'd Regular
mccting of Council. Thcy werc thcrc for various rcasons:

- Somc to help Council recognize Douglas and Laura Eves'
efforts in rescuing trvo boys from the Lake Ontario at
Fairfield House. The Reeve presented a plaque and

congratulations were offered by all Council members.

Some were there to recognizc
thc contributions of Douglas
Chapman, Ted Reid and Gary
& Joanne Nightingale who
were presented with
certificates b5' Michelle
Chiddle of the Ontario
M unicipal Rccrcation
Association.
Douglas Brooks (and others)
wcrc there to talk to
Council about air pollution
apparcntly coming from
Ashuarren.
Andy Huisjes (President of
Enertech Energl' Solutions)
rvho was explaining a

proposal that had becn
made to Council.
The Loyalist Tou.nship

Occupational Health and

Safetl' Manual has been

updated rvith two
appendices.... one for each of
the Ferry'and Emergency Serv
ices.

It uas interesting to note

that now the Township
receives the ferry subsidy in
two pa)'ments (rather than
rnonthlr,). Fifty percent of the
subsidv is promiscd for July (no

spccific day) and the balance
'will be processed upon
submission o-f ),our cfficlavit o.f
expendilures which must be

received by ltour local Ministryt
of I'ransportation district office
b1t Januarv 3l . 2001' . This
information rvas contained in a
lctter from David Trumbull
Ministcr of Transportation datcd
Aprll 27'h. Thc effcct of this is

oU Ptcx" STRAvBERRIES

LAST WNTT JUNE AND JUT.V

560 North Shore Amherst Island

CaU 334-4557 foi piaking conditions.
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obvious... the Township has to pay the bills and thcn rvait for
months for the subsidy to shorv up.

The Monthly Building Permit Summan'for Mav shou,ed
that somc significant activity rvill be occurring on the IslanC
Pcrmits for two houses were issued. H. Redckopp is buildin,
a house on the Front Road and A.K. Bennick is building on
the South Shore. There is another house already under
construction on the South Shore so that's three at lcast for this
year.

In other building news, it looks likc the ner.v lot on the
Third just west ofthe culvert (the

old school housc which is norv
torn down) has bccn figured out.
There had been a problem with
closing thc road allowancc
between lots 75 and76. This was
going to be done to make the lot
large enough but it was pointed
out that this would eliminatc an

access point to the Big Marsh.
Ihe nerv proposal is to close
the road allowance where the
nerv lot is being created and
have a 20' rvide right-of-uay
on the othcr sidc and along the

back to get to and from thc
remaining portion of tlte75176
road allorvance. There \!ere r.

objectors present u'hen this
came up at thc Junc lz'h
meeting.

MNR has a aerial baiting
program for this rcgion. From
Adolphoustorvn to Cornu,all
300.000 raccoon baits *'ill be
dropped in an effort to control
rabies. The dates for this area
are Junc 26-28. To quote thc
lcftcr.... '7'1rc boil i.s on arn ,

green colour 3.5x3.5x1 I cnt

square made out of ./at. fhe
vaccine is conlained in a
package embedded in the bait.
Should pectple encounter a bait.
they are asked nol t0 louch il.
Bails are approprialely labeled
wilh a telephonc numher on

then-for inqtiries.' If 1'ou havc
qucstions. MNR can bc reachcd

at I -800-667- 1940 (Natural
Resources Information Cenlre) t
you could visit thc Rabies in

4-H Club "Annual Draw" tickets
are available from any 4-H member, leader or
at Amherst lsland General Store. Be sure to get
your name in for e chance to win the following
Prizes on July l=t, 2000.

Roy,q t DounoN FT?UNNE,, MA URE EN,,
donated b-v lloris Decortc

Aun snsr IILAND SmEAT SH rRT
donated by Poplar Dell Bed and Breakfast

llo on n t t Tnr t O nu,qlvl rNr
donated by Alan Glenn

5 Fnm MowE RENTALS
donated by ihe Amherst lstand General Store

Tickets - $2.00 each

CHICKENBAR-B-Q
Spoxsonrn BY TTIE A.C.W.

Saturday;July 15,2000i;5 -7 p.m.

Adults $10.00
Childien5-i2 $ s.00
Pre-School Free

ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY



Ontario websito ('nnrnr'.nmr.sor,:-on. ca,'\{NR,irabics}.
Another information item included in ths agcnda package

was from STEM-Net Training Office which is coordinating

a project called 'WE WILL REMEMBER,'Csnudian |yar
Monuments on the ll/orld Wide l1leh. This group is trying to
'preserve the history surrounding war monuments across

Canada in digital.format' . Some 600 monuments are included

presentll and they hope to up that to 2000 by November of
this year. They are looking for pictures and information about

local war monuments. The web site is
rvrvu'. s ternnet. nf. ca./rnorurmetrts,i and the coordinator can be

reached by email at paulaiZJstemnct.nf.ca or
monuFcntlrJstcmnct,nf.ca, or by
phone at (709) 256-2488 or by
fax at (709) 256-6080. ln a kind-
of related matter, the Reeve

mentioned at flre end of the June

12ft meeting that a $20,000 grant
has been reccived to hire a

professional historian to
intervierv war vets from Lennox
and Addington.

As usual this is an incredibly

WnrnnrRoNT Tnarr MnnrlNc
May 18th

- Don Tubb -
This was thc poorest attcnded Public Mecting that I can

remember. The name-tag people outnumbered the audicnce 7

to 4. The up-side was that those who did attend had amplc
opportunity to ask questions.

The purpose of the meeting rvas for the Lake Ontario
Waterfront Trail people to show us where they want to havc
trails on the Island. Plus they wanted to get some fccd back
and to generally answer questions. This they did with thc help

of representatives from the Township and the Ministry of
Citizenship, Culturc and
Recreation. There are some ltl
other partners listed in their
brochure for this region alone

which include, in part, the

Kingston Field Nahrralists, the
Health Unit. the Cataraqui
Region Conservation Authority.
Dupont, and many others.

The trails on the Island rvill
be secondary routes which rvill

Services Tirne Chahge
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church

will have Sunday services
at l0 em Sundays,

until the end of August.

brief summary of Council's doings over the Iast month with
emphasis on Island relevant items. Council is busy as always

rvith Torrynship business. I don"t know what people think
about Council but after first
.rand observation for thc last 2

lz ycars, it docs dcscrvc much

credit for listening to
delcgations and presentations.

The beginning of each meeting

is devoted to that purpose.

Aftcr the presentation,
complaint or whatever, Council
members often ask questions

with stafi generally gctting
involved. Usually no resolution

is possible right then but
appropriate staff members are

put on the case.

Last but certainly not

least... it is painfully obvious that more pictures of Island

Reevcs arc nceded. Onll'four or fivc are on display in the

Council chambers. This hadbcen (and presumably still is) one

ofthc Reeve's projccts. So, ifyou have a decent picture ofany
Island Rcevc, call Reeve Gilmore and he'll take it from there.

Somer^'here in one of the agenda packages, there was a note

about gctting thc pictures ofthe Bath Reeves. Some mix-up in

communication has prevented this from already happening.

join us up to the main trail runrfng along Hw1' 33. The Island

routes are shown on the map taken from their information
packagc (modified to makc it
rvork on a small scale).

Thcrc scem to bc no rcal

costs to us or the Torvnship
associated with the trail as all
trails run on public roads. The

Torvnship may install the signs

for thesc people but that
appears to be about thc extcnt
of services provided. The

upside of all this is that morc

tourists will be cycling and

hiking around the Island. Thc

dorvnsidc is that morc tourists
will bc cycling and hiking
around the Island. It depcnds

on your perspective, I gucss.

If any onc has commcnts about thc trails, thcsc pcoplc can

be reachcd at:

The ll/aterfront l{orhing Group
The Cataraqui Trails AIIionce Ollice
Cataraqui Region Conservation Authority
PO. Box 160, I64l Perth Road
Glenburnie, On KLH lS0

;-'--l
l"t utu
t.;1-e
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THn NnTCHnOURHOOD
- Lyn Fleming -

Condolences to John Mal,rnan and family, following the
passing of his mother in May, to Lynann Whitton, rvho had to
make a suddcn trip to Australia, when her dad passed away
reccntll'; and to the many family and friends of Ben Wemp,
who passed away following a lengthy illness.

Get Well wishes this month to: Garnet McDonald, Bill
Bulch, Sally Bowen, Donalda
Hudson, Rick Bedford (Jr.) and

Sid Alport.
Happy Birthda5, rvishes to

Pete Wittiveen, w'ho celebrated
his 96th birthday with family in
May a:rd to Judith McKenzie,
who cclebrated hcr 60th at a
surprisc party with family and
friends in May also.

Amanda Tesan spent some

time rvith her grandparents, Keith
and Shirley Miller here on the
island this spring. Amanda

Bedford graduates from St. Lawrence Collegc: Cory
Hutchings and Tabytha Trottcr graduatc from grade 8 at
A.I.P.S.; Shamon Mcleruran and Kcith McGimr graduate
from Holy Cross High School. The next bunch are a group ' -
have watched grow up, I remember them at pre-school pla,
group together and somc started kindergarten together and
then high school. lt's hard to believe they have finished high
school and are moving on again. I wonder how many of you

are following the paths you
predicted at grade 8

graduation??! Graduating from
Emestown Secondary. Stephanie
Fleming; from NDSS: Natc
Maleska, Scott Marshall. Jacob
Murray, Jessica McGinn and
Mark McCormick. (p.s. - happy
l9th birthdays to Scott and
Stephanie). Lastly, Caroline Yull
completed her law course at

Queen's.
The P.C.W. held a Ham

AMHARST ISLAND
WOMENOS INSTITUTE
The Women's lnstitute will be holding the

Baxn Sam,s
again this tear on the Fridat of each long
*eekend starting on May 196 outside of

Amherst Island General Store.
Time: - 3.45 pm.

Congratulations
to Heidi
Hitchins, who
was married to
Terry Genereux

at St. Mary's
Cathedral on
June 3. Tcrry
and Hcidi will
live in Belleville.
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hadn't been home from Burnaby, B.C. for a few years, so

there rvas a lot of catching up to do.

Thrce 1'ear old Noa Ansom spent several weeks on the

Island ivith grandparents Cherry Allen and Mark Ritchie,
rvhile she anaited thc arrival of her new sibling. On June 6th,

Cherry and Noa returned to B.C. just in time for the arrival of
Noa's little sister on June 7th. 8lb. 4oz. Lucie Paascale arrived
late, but healthy. Proud mom and dad are (former islandcrs)

Tagget Bonham-Cafter and David Ansom.
Alex and Debbie Scott spent 4 days in Quebec City at a

PC conventiorr in May.
Welcome to Amherst Island to tu,o new families, Phil

Shepherd and Shelley Morris and son Tyrone moved here

from Ncrvfoundland; Wa1,nc and Katrina LaPicrrc and family
recentll moved here from Pembroke- Ont.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Lyn Fleming who won lst place -
Kingston Division in the 20 bus
passenger category at the Stock
Transportation Bus Rodeo in
Richmond Hill, June 10,2fi)0. She

was awarded a plaque and cheque

for her achievement.

I-arcr thc samc day, Sara Scott rvas married to Donnie Wemp
in a ccremonv at St. Paul's church in Kingston. Sara and
Donnie livc on their farm north of Colcbrook.

Congratulations to various grads this month. Crystal

Dinner in honour of Mother's
Day; The AIRA's annual Spring

Dance and Fish Fry was held on the May long rveekend and

was rvell attended this year.

Amhcrst Island Storc has cxpandcd oncc again. with thc
addition of 'Youellie's Coolies". Frozen Yoghurt and Soft
Serve Ice cream is available at the newly added servir
window. Back by popular demand (on a limited basis). is the

Back Kitchen. We u,ill be able to eat out again without leaving

the Island - at least on weekends! The Weasel and Easel has

opened again for the season. It is norv located in the old
Neilson's Store at the east end of the village.

Finally, congratulations to the 3l students at A.I.P.S.. rvho
participated in the Heart and Stroke's "Jump Rope for
Heart" on May 31. With generous pledges and somc
donations from the community and a lot ofjumping rope bl,
the kids, our students raised more than $1,250.00 for thc
Heart and Stroke Foundationsl! Great Work!!

Corracns FoR RENT BY THE wEEK.
NonrH Snonn AuseRsr Israxo.

Starting May lst.
Call Susie at389-2012 for full details.

FOR RENT
Cottage for rent. North Shore,

Phone Cherry at 634-1212



Tnn AunBRsr Islaxo
WOUNX'S INSTITUTE

- Anna Ilitchins -
Thc Annual Mccting was held at the homc of Jackie

Sylvcster on Wednesday, April l9th at 8 p.m. A number of
items u'ere discussed before the meeting was started. It was

decidcd that the monthly mecting would start at 7 p.m.instead

of 8 p.m. Bake sales

conducted by the W.l. to be

held on the Friday of all
holiday long weekends.

Annual rcports werc
presented by the officers and

the annual fees were collectcd
by the trcasurer. Prograrn Cc-
ordinator presented the report
for the coming year. The
Nominating Committcc
presentcd the report, showing

the slate of officers. which
was accepted, rvith Nancy
Henshaw being thc new
President. The District
Annual meeting is to be held

at Sclbv on May I lth.
The Ma_v- mceting of the Women's Institute was an open

reeting to the public held at the Amherst Island School. Our
guest of the cvening rvas David Swerkfegcr, President of the

Council on Aging. This is a non-profit volunteer organization

dedicated to enhancing the quality of the life to all seniors. He

discusscd housing for seniors. cutbacks in health care as to
home nursing, etc., aud to social housing. A small number of
interested residents attendcd plus regular W.I. members. A
light lunch u'as enjoyed.

The President conductcd a short mceting following the

program.

Nov. 5th u,as the date

celebration. It was dccidcd

that rve u'ould cnter a float
ofthc Canada Dav Paradc.

A group photo to bc taken

at thc June meeting as a
Millcnnium project

A Scnior's workshop"

uriting lour lifc history is

to bc hcld in the first part
of June

A lcadership training
course is to be hcld at

ilenbumic Church Hall on

Sept 9th and Mary Ka1'

set for our l00th Anniversary

Lots of loons around this year...

Rombout and Dianc Hieatt offered to attcnd.
The June 2l st meeting rvill be held at the home of Nancv

Hensharv with a Prcsentation on Isracl as thc program.

JUNIOR4-HCLUB
- Khrysta 4-H Club reporter -

The junior 4-H club's
project for May is Animal
Friends. At our first mceting
rve hcld our elections and
each mcmbcr of the group
rvas given a special position.
We discussed up coming
cvents in our ciub and decided

our club name. The Animal
Crackers. Jessica McGimr
and Sara Pollock arc loining
us as Youth Leadcrs.

Our 4th annual 4 - I{ drarv
is coming up again and rve

have somc grcat prizcs to givc
away.

First Prize Royal Doulton Figurine
Second prize A.I. Srveatshirt
Third Prize Wooden tree ornament

Fourth Prize Five movie Rentals

Each ticket is only $2. and available from 4-H club
members and at the Amherst Island General Store.

We are also participating in the Humane Societ\'
Walkathon on May 28th.

The club will keep you posted on the turn out of each of
these events.

Lnrrnns To
Tnn Bnecox

Letter from Am1, Caughcl'
Iqaluit, Nunavit
10. June. 2000
Dear friends.

Thc response to thc
Baffin babics fund has

been ovcrwhelming. Trvo

hugc and ovcrflou ing

boxes of nerv and knit

I{EW FOR SPRING

Sweatshirts and Jackets

Hooded full-zipper front, pockqts with Amherst
Island crests.

Available at the General Store along with a variety
of crew neck sweatshirfs for children and adults.
They make great gifts. Surprise someone you care
about!

St. Paul's P.C.W. thank all xho so loyally support
the shirt and cap sales.

Plcn 5
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CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
&

GIFT AND FRUIT BASKETS

(Cakes for Birthdays, Arrniverseries, Retirement
available)

(All Gift and Fruit Baskets personelized)
For more information please call Heather

389-8246 oR 389-2822

clothes. blankets, socks and
hats have been delivered to
mothers and babies in the

Baffrn region, rvith 8 boxes
awaiting air shipment. As
r.vell, over $3-50.00 in cash has

been raised through the kind
donations of residents and

friends of Amherst Island.
Mothers are excited with thc
clothcs and health care
workcrs from across thc region
have passed on their
appreciation to me. Knit hats

are being given to babies at the hospital, and clothing and

blankets are being distributed at the Tammattaavik Medical
Boarding Home.

I was recently in the small community of Clyde River, on
the northeast shore of Baffin Island, 400 km north of the

Arctic Circle. I met a women who just retumed home from
having her baby in lqaluit. The panik (little child in Inuktituk)
was rvearing a sweater and hat all the way from Amherst
Island.

Horv kindness shrinks the u,orld.
Thank you.

Please note: ltems continue to be received at

Poplar Dell B & B - with thanks.

+*aad-&+

GARDEN CALENDAR
JUNE

Prune shrubs and trees after flowering.
Pmnc cvergreens and hedges

Stake or cage tomato plants, dahlias, glads, etc.

Thin vegetable seedlings and plant successivc

crops.
Seed florvering cabbage&ale into garden rows for
later transplanting.
Seed directly fast growers such as cosmos,

calendula- lavatera. marigolds.
Mo've houseplants outside to protected locations
4wa1, f16* cherving pests.

Deadhead faded bloorns.
Pinch back late bloomers such as mums.

snapdragons, asters and dahlias.
Weed and water garden beds regularly.
Good timc for rooting cuttings of perennials,

shrubs, roses, etc.

TnaNr you
I'd likc to thank the First

Response Team. You lverc
here when I necded vou, t,

Kendra who helpcd in so mav
ways. The Ambulance
attendants, Randy and his
Boss were also super to me
when they took me b-v

ambulancc to K.G.H.
Emergency. Special thanks to
my caring family. A special
thank you Dianc for staying at
the hospital all day rvith your

mother and I, and for bringing us home that night.

Bill Bulch

I would like to thank Janice, Eric and family fbr hosting
my "sulprise" birthday parfy. Thanks also to the rest of my
family and friends who attended and also for cards and gifts.
Thanks to Lyn Fleming for the beautiful cake.

The food, family and friends made for a most eryoyable

day.

Eldon Willard

o
o
o
o

o

o

o

o
o

o
O

And some Herons...
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OnrruARY
MAYMAN, Hilda Mary (Sid)

[from the Whig Standard May 24,2OOOI

At the Helen Hcnderson Care Centrc. A,rnherstview, Ont.,
on Saturday, May 20,2000. Belovcd wife of thc late George

J. Mayman and dear mother of Margaret Anne Luscombe
(John) of Kingstoq John Mayrnan (Estelle) of Stella and Brian
Mayman (Linda) of Toronto. Loving grandmother of John L.
Mayman (Tessa) and great grandmother of Codey and Dylan.

Sistcr of Dorothy Dinncr, Evclyn Fishcr, Audrcy McNabb,
Eileen May,rnan, Rita Keall and the late Cliffiord, Harold, John

and Shirley Flynn Daughter of the late John and Jessie

(Gibbs) Flpn

WEMP, Benjamin
[from the Whig Standard June 1, 2000]

At the Kingston General Hospital on Wednesday, May 31,

2000. In his 73'd year. Beloved husband of the late Barbara

Jackson. Dearly loved father of Debby (Lym) Revell and

Janice (Jim) Mason. Much loved grandfather of Shannon and

David Revell and Jamie and Jarcd Mason. Dear stepfather of
Yvonne (Pat) Hunt., Watme (Renee) Bustard, Lori Bustard,

Christine (Jim) Forvlcr and Bill Bustard. AIso much loved by
step grandchildrcn Sonja, Christophcr, Sandy, Mark and

'-indsal'. Special 'Papa' to Morgan and Nicole. Dear brother

of Christena (Melville) Filson. Hugh (Doris) Wemp, and the

late Margaret (Frank) Bailel', Grace (Eric) Bailey and Nina
(Bill) Churchill. Benny will be sadly missed by his many

nephervs- as rr'ell as his loyal. dear friends.

Wemp 'one of the best'
[from the Whig June 1, 2000 Doug Graham writerl
Bcml' Wcmp of Amherst Island, rvhose involvement in

hamess racing spanned fbur decades, passed away on

Wedncsday at Kingston Gcneral.

Mr Wemp. T2,hadremained active in standardbred racing

as a trainer in recent years. His latest racer, the trotter Worthy
Balancc, rvas training for another season.

"Benny rvas still very active [in harness racingl. He was

going to claim [a horse] at Belleville too," said Steve Skene,

a family fricnd.
"At onc time, hc campaigned all over and he was one ofthe

bcst. Anl"body' that got to know Bcnny had to like him."
Mr. Wernp was the leading driver at the old Kingston

Memorial Ccntrc track several times and remained a top

drivcr-traincr rvhen racing moved to Kingston Park Raceway.

Hc sct a unique record in the latc 1970's when he drove six
r.vinncrs. all rvith his own horses.

"He was a combination driver and trainer and hc was verJ,
good at both," said Skene. u,ho bccomc one of the drivers
Wemp used frequently.

"[Benny] was the best at onc timc, so when he asked you
to drive, it rvas a real complimont." Skcne said.

While he trained both pacers and trottcrs over thc ycars, it
was no secret on the island that Mr. Wemp's prefcrence rvas

for a good trotter.
"He always loved a trotter." Skene said. "Bemy had a lot

ofgreat patiencc with trotters. He could hang a horse up really
good."

Mr. Wemp, who was last active as a driver in 1994, was

still involved in training. He had 216 career wins and 77

victories as a trainer.
Some of the pacing mares from his stable were Allison

Scott, Debby Jan Scott, the trotter Hustlin Hoss that went on

to race at the Jockey Club and Docside, a pacer that won more
than $500,000 at the Meadowlands.

One of his most successful racers. Worthy Balance. rvill
bring Mr. Wemp home to rest today at Glenrvood Cemetery,

next to St. Paul's Presbyterian Church on Amherst Island.

Wemp had a history of being able to tum around a

troubled horse, particularly trotters.
'Worthy Balance was bred to trot, but he was on the pace

when Benny got him," Skene said. "Benny rvanted to prove he

could trot. He said he could get him trotting and he did."
Today, the trotter Mr. Wemp paid $800 for and rvhich

ended up winning more than $25,000, will bring his bodl' back

to the island and his gravesite. Skene rvill be the driver"

traveling along a straight stretch of island road that Mr.
Wemp used on many occasions for training.

The trotter will bc rigged up when the ftlneral proccssion

comes across on the ferry. Mr. Wemp also u'as a purser on the

Amherst Island ferry for many years.

. WANTED
I am stitl collecting the following: - A&P
Tapes - used stamps - any country including
Canada - for guide dogs for the blind. Good
clean clothing for the animal shelter thrift
shop and knitted squares, blankets, pet food,
paper towels, efc., for the Napanee Animal
Shelter. Please call me if you have anything to
donate or leave in my front porch. The
ahimals feallf n€ed oUr h€lp.

Freda Youell 384-4135
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Nnws Fnovt
Tm Grxnn,qt Sronr

Congratulations to our Draw winners. The Draw held May

26 was won by Whitncy. She won a "Water ball Splash Kit."
Lots of summer fun. and Nicholas Frccman won the June 9

draw for 5 free ice crcam concs at Youellies Coolies. rrunmm

cool summer trcat.
The nert drarv rvill be held June 23rd, 4 pm. Cot your

name in yet'/

We'vc cxtended thc Summer Storc Hours once again and

we rvill be opcn 7 days a wcek from * 9am - 9 pm*

Store hours for the Canada Day Long Weekend.
Sat. July I 9am-6Pm
Sun. July2 9am-9pm
Mon. July3 9 am-9pm

Houns roR YouBt Ltn's Coolms
UNTIL THE END OF JUNE.

Mon - Thurs 3pm - 9 pm - weather permitting
Fri, Sat & Sun 12 pm - 9 Pm

Thank 1'ou all for your patronage & support. Have a safe

and great long weekend.

The Big www
- Staff-

Does anyone out there knorv where, on the big'www' , one

can find Kingston precipitation data for the previous day (for

free)? Horv is one supposed

to make light conversation if
you don't knou' horv much

rain or snow'fell? Actually I
rvould also like a Kingston
monthl-y summary
(precipitation, tempcrature,
sunshine, etc).

Heck if you havc any site

that you just have to sharc

with othcrs, drop us a line
(voice, c-mail, whatever)

and maybc we can put it in
the newsletter.

Thc best r.vcather site I've
f o u n d IS
rr,s.rv. intcllicast. comi. Their
satellite imagery for the US

and southem Canada is first
rate. Of particular interest

are:

various maps can be called up ranging in arca from thc
whole continent to the Lake Ontario - Erie - Huron arca
(that's the Rochester map);
you can call up

radar images (ie intensity of rain or snor.v).

6 hour radar loops which shows movemcnt of thc
precipitation cells,
precipitation maps which are calculated from the radar

images on a two square kilometer grid.
surface maps showing the isobars of highs and lorvs

superimposed ovsr the radar images of the
precipitation,
a radar surnmary which shows the direction of thc cclls
plus the height of the clouds; and

lightening strikes.
The imagery is first rate as is the information. The imagcs

are updated four times an hour so you are almost u'atching thc

clouds roll right overhead. They do offer weather forecasts but
not for Kingston (Toronto and Ottawa are available).

The local weather site I use is n'n'n'.x'cathcroflicc.cotn. It
also has radar imagcs but thcy arcn't ncarly as good as thc

u'u'u'. intellicast.com site.

Anybody else got a good weather site?

Tnn Lnrrnn Houn
Lambing is done!! Despite the really quite atrocious

weather, the lambs did pretry rvell. There were some losscs

after the ewes and lambs were turned out to pasture from thc

rain, cool temperatures and strong. persistent rvinds.

Speaking of pastures....

thel' g6tlittc to grorv like
u'ild fire. Even the areas that
rvere under rvater for a ferv

rveeks in May havc comc
back nicell'. Of coursc. thc
rvet rveather has delavcd
planting, haying and prcftl'
much all field work. The ha1'

crop is ready and so are wc
(wcll... preff-v rnuch as rcadv

as we can bc until the da1'

arrives and wt: put thc

equipment to thc tcst).
Now it isn't that we are

just sitting around tvatching

thc pastures grow - no.

sirrcc.... rve havc bccn trying
to get thc shccp sortcd ot'

and stashed arval'on their

summcr pasturcs. Therc has

P.lcn 8



bcen an on-going series of flocks coming down thc road and

through thc grey barn for their shots. Thcse short shecp drives

are trying as the erves and their lambs get all mixed up. This

causes all kinds of confusion on thc drive making them slorv.

iometimes the ewes at the front dccide to check out the back

of the line and w'e go in revcrse for a rvhile.

Spcaking of rvater.... the Lake continues to rise but not

nearly as fast as it has been. Right now it is a little above the

90 year average and, if this is a typical year, should have

peakcd.

Movies
- Staff-

We have a satellite dish and we don't usc for thc pay-per-
vu stations so wc'rc very bchind in tnovics. Occasionally.
however, there is a rcally good onc that wc haven't sccn.

For instance, 'IIrvoER Fmti' was on the other night. It is
a political drama sct in 1979 Nicaragua staring Nick Noltc.
Gene Hackman and Joanne Cassidy as three journalists

rcporting on thc war. My movie books ratc it vcry high
lauding its good story line... good acting... good tcchnical
aspects. All of this was my imprcssion too.

Also, 'LqqKING Fon RtcnlRD' was on onc of thc

specialty stations. This is Al Pacino's look at Shakespeare's

RtcttlRD III. I never took it in high school but I rvould have

understood it a lot better if I had this movie to rvatch with it.
The movic is an explanation of the piay with peoplc talking
about various characters. Some scenes are readaround atable
and some are done in full costume. Absolutely first rate.

Wool from Topsy Farms
where it will loaded on a

and Mark & Cherry's farm starts on its way to 401

transport truck and then head offto PEI

P.lcB 9
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Fon Saln
AND

Waxrnn
FOR SAIE
Children's climber $l 20.00, Lil'Tykes,
2 level moulded plostic with slide ond steering
wheel.
Ages 2 - 6.
Superb condiiion
(new price ol Toys R Us is $230.00)
Coll Jim or Lynonn Whitton ot 384-5O27-

FOR SALE
2 chest freezers
$25O eoch
excellenl shope
384-7866 or 389-720O

II'ANTED
Sirowberry pickers. 560 Norfh Shore Amhersl
lslond. Tronsportolion lo form will be supplied.
Coll 384-4557 for limes qnd conditions.

-^Jj-

ALBERTAN HOTAES
Homes buih or renovoled
Ken Alberton ol 389-2662

BABY.SITTER & MOTHENTS HETPER

Light yord work & homework
Coll Slephonie or 634-2509

BAYRIDGE TRAVET & CRUISE CENTRE

Leslie McDonold - Trovel Counselor
For oll your lrovel orrongemenls...
Coll 384-8065

BABY SITTING!
Shonnon Youell
389-5596 Reference ovoiloble.

CISTERNS FITLED
Coll Llew MocArthur ol 384-4O71

BUTLDOZING DONE
$4O/hour fol role
Coll Llew ot 3t!:!9Zl-.

CERTIFIED ETECTRICIAN
Home, form ond commerciol work
Building moinlenonce ond repoir on lhe lslond
C"ll Isl Rsb""C "r @:!tEI

COMPUTER ASSISTANCE
Con help to build compuler skills on mony
progroms. Coll Jon or 634-1995.

FIREWOOD FOR SAIE
Coll: 389-4484.

Gtt coNSTRUCilON
Generol Controcling, Renovolions & Design
Contoct Gory McDonold ol 384-1456.

TAKESHORE RUBBER STAfYTP

Quick service for oll kinds stomps (self-inkers,

dolers, signoture. logos, business & personol)
Coll Lindo Welbonks ot 389-8441
Fox389-9770

tiAWN CUTTING
Coll Tom DeHoon: 389-6647

IIN - SAR
Mechonicol - Peler Wemp
Heoling & Cooling
Sheet Melol Fobricolion & lnstollotion
Phone: 478-5417

NUTRITION AND WE[[NESS PRODUCTS:
Nulrilion Foundolions, Weight Monogemenl,
Cordiovosculor Heolth, Children's Nulrition,
40+ Heolth lssues, ond more...
For informotion, coll Dione Hieott, Body Wise
Consuhonl, ol 389 -7 07 4.

FOR SAIE
Woollen Blonkets, Yorn ond Sheepskins
from Topsy Forms
Coll Solly or lon ol 389-3802 or 389-3444.

PAINTING CLASSES

Coll Shirley Miller ot 389-2588.

FOR SAIE
Picnic tobles
Werlher vones
Adirondock choirs
Coll Keith Miller ot 389-2588.

PORTABTE WETDING
Coll Noel McCormick oi 389-5172.

PRINTING
A complele printing ond design service.
Conloct Peter Morgon ot 384-4102.

PUMPS OF AIL KINDS
Rurol woler system moinlenonce.
Coll Tom Miller or 3E9-OlO5.

SEAAiSTRESS
,dlierolions, mending, custom clolhing, home
deco, gift ilems.
Coll Debbie - 384-31E8

SHORE WET[ IIAINTENANCE
Coll Worren Kilpotrick ot 634-7869.

WHIG HOIAE DETIVERY

lf you would like to Whig Slondord delivered lo
your home, ploe phone Jim or Sondro ol
389-4484

Tsn ApITERST Islaun Lairoru,l Strn
HOURS OF OPERATION

Wednesday 11:00 a.m - 2:00 P.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 P.m.

SnNron OurnnACH Snnvtcns
Frozen Dinners

For orders, menus & information
Call Frede Youell at 384-4135

BLeNxnrs
Ylnn

SnnEpsnns

TOPSY FARMS
and at

THB WEASEL & EASEL

389-3444
to psyfa rm s@on. a i b n' com

A.I.P.S. Clab Z
account number is
943 r99 922

Pecn l0



JunE
'riday, Junc 23'd Back Kitchen Opens

Mondav. June 26n 7.00pm Council Meeting

Jurv
Sunday. July 2'd The Wassermusik Group
Monday. July 3'd Canada Day (Mun. Offices closed)

Mondav, July l0'h 7:00pm Council Meeting
Saturdal', July l5th 5-7pm Chicken Bar-B-Q
Sunday, July l6th 'Come to the Music Hall'
Saturdal', July 29'h Les Barricades Misterieuses

Aucusr
Monday" August 7'h Civic Holiday (Mun. Offices closed)

Saturday, August l2m Country Gospel
Saturday, August 19ft Queen's 2fi[
Mondav. August 2l't 7:00pm Council Meeting
Saturday', August 26'h Kingston Ceili Band

The Weasel and Easel
at its new location in the old Neilson
Store at the east end of the village will be

open daily from July lst. The hours are
ll am to 5 pm.

The store has a wide variety of local art
and crafts for sale; Wood work, pottery;
paintings, blankets, sheep skin rugs, to
name some of the work there.

The place tofind that perfect gift or
nremcnto of a visit to the island

CourvtuNITY CIInNDAR
ISLE

Dales To NoTE ron ISLE CgrrSr oRDERING:

Order In By Pickup Date
Fii. JUne 16 Wed. June 21

AMHSNST ISLANI)

ConnuuNITY Brnr_,n SruuY
meets Thursday a.m. - 0945 - 12 noon

Helen Lamb
JiletSCott
Janet Scott

Join in a time of prayer and
studying God's word. All welcome.

389-0417

*SUIVTMER IIOURS*
GexnR.u, SroRB 9am - 9 pm

YoUELLIE's CooLlsS (until end of June)

Mou - Thurt 3pm - 9pm (weather permitting)

Fri - Sun noon - 9pm

C,aNan,a Posr
Monday - Friday

Saturday

9 am - 11:30 am
2:30pm-5pm
9 am - 12 noon

The Salurday Beaver will now be avsilflble st

, 
the Amherst Island Generol Store.

We have a wide variety of products available.
If we don't have what you need, it can be

ordered with deliveries.

Delivery days are Wednesdays and Satrrrdays.
Just call a day ahead to place your order.

Our deliveries arrive at 10:50 a.m. and we ask
that you pick up orders around 1la.m. as we

have no room for storage in coclers at this time.

FAX SERVICE
FAX service is now available at
Amherst Island General Store

Mon - Fri only
To send.- Local - $1 for first page

.501 for each additional page

Long Distance $5.00

Receive -.501 per page - Local and Long Distance
FAX# - 613-s89-O417
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PRESS RELEASE
June 7' 2000

On June l2,2OO0 at 6:30 pm, members of Loyalist
Township Council will gather at the Booster
Pumping Station located immediately north of
Taylor-Kidd Blvd. on County Rd 6 for a brief
dedication ceremony of the Odessa Trunk Water
Main.

During the week of June 5, Loyalist Township
Utilities staff were making the linal preparations for
putting into service, the trunk water main between
Amherstview and Odessa. This trunk water main is

a key component of Loyalist Township's upgrade in
water supply. With the commission of the Odessa

Trunk Water Main, the communities of Odessa,

Harewood and Brooklands are now connected to
the new Fairfield Water Treatment Plant in
Amherstview. The Fairfield Water Treatment
Plant, with its newly completed micro filtration
process and activated carbon combination, will
ensure residents connected to this system are
supplied with water of the highest quality in
Ontario. The trunk water main was built in 1998 at

a cost of $2.4 million. The system was partially
commissioned in 1998, along the southern end of
County Rd.6.

The Booster Pumping Station is fully automated.
The pumps at the Booster Pumping Station are
controlled by the elevation in the Odessa Water
Tower. When the water level drops in the tower, a

signal transmitted to the Booster Pumping Station
can be monitored from the Fairfield Water
Treatment Plant.

Paul Taylor, Loyalist Township Utilities Operations
Supervisor, has already noticed a significant drop
in the requirement for chlorine in the distribution
system since the new micro filtration has come on-
line, compared to the former Amherstview facility.

David C. Thompson, P.Eng.
Township Engineer

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 300, of
the Municipal Act, MRS.. 1990, Chapter M.45, as

amended that the Council of The Corporation of
Loyalist Township proposes to pass a byJaw to
stop up, close and sell the following road allowance:

A portion of the Opened Road Allowance described
as being found between lots 75 and76, Concession
3, Amheist Island, being located within Loyalist
Township, in the County of Lennox and Addington
and designated as Part L0 on Reference Plan 29R-
7941.

On Monday, July 10, 2fi)0 at 7:00 P.M. in the
Council Chambers, Administration Building,
Highway #2, the Council of The Corporation of
Loyalist Township will hear, in person, or by
counsel, solicitor or agent, any person who claims
his/her land will be prejudicially affected by the
said by-law and who applies to be heard. Any
person who wishes to be heard should, as soon as

possible make application to:

Brenda J. Hamilton, CMO
Clerk
The Corporation of Loyalist Township
263 Main Street
Box 70
Odessa, Ontario
KOH2HO
Telephone 613-386-7351, ext. l2l
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